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f- down to little Core» were in thé proces
sion in parade. P

the whole of the principal Streets 
were lined with troop* back of which 
were sue* immense crowd* as were 
never before seen out door» ih Loedoe. 
Balcony platform* on which seat* sold 
at high figure* were black with hu
manity. x______

The obsequies at St Georg*'. chapel, 
Windsor, will be held at '* o'clock 
this afternoon. Special train* will 
leave Paddington station evert fee 
minute* to carry ambamadortvand those 
who took part fn the procession.

All the evening newspapers in Lon
don will suspend publication for today. 

Funeral service»,.will be held 1* all
the churches tomorrow, ------
—tm the 4th the- ><ody <d 
wfll be taken to Frog more 

After her death the queen 
ia royal robe#, with *11 her foreign 
decoration* end order*. Over tbedr and 

her breast were laid the ribbon

toria station, nearly all the metropoli
tan police of -the kingdom being pres
ent. The royal body was placed on a 
platform on a gun carriage from which 
the muzzle of a 15-pounder protruded 
in front. The carriage was drawn by 
eight beautiful cream-colored Hanover
ian borer* and the procession formed 
a* follow* and proceeded through Lon

don : (

Fifteen battalions of infantry, eight 
squadrons of cavalry and a number of 
batteries of artillery ; King Edward 
and Kmperor William rode ahead on 
horseback with Field Marshal Karl 
Roberta and staff following. Then 
came the knight marshal, men and
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-eh m I jhdjeib pffiry cœtHrti, pom», bhAopa. : 
royal crown of Hanover, imperial rrown, 
crown of Vuited Kingdom, royal body 
on gun carriage, princesses royal, equer
ries and yeomen ol the guard, and 
hundred* of thouaand* of private citi-

r? , #nd Owlerof tboMSmtrt, SHOT WAS ACCIDCNTAL
Representatives of every nation and veil waa then-; laid over her head and 

government on the globe from Rusai a
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Most Tragic Naval Splendor Since 

Cevera Burned His Ships.
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R**0,Co°»' Building
Waa Mia Reply When Aehe* * Me 

Had AaythMi to Say Pravtoti*
Leave Dawson, OSee

J ROYAL MAIL
Her Face Covered With Her Bridal 

Veil, Britain's Queen Now Sleeps 
In Frogmore Mausoleum.
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Boilers .

At the beginning of the 
melon of coert ia the IK. Or munler 

I, ta* rndhmd pee take* la head S* 
the crown prtweetor. the 
mg into the detail* ol the 
lug to the separatiee lut wee* aiaseelf 
and Clithero*

At the time ol the separation he had 
'sited Clithero* » eaoah. bejaam W 
bad gone to'fiavl* i .king Tor Welter, 
which he (lid net think was warraatad 
by the cirewmataneea.

He had no ill frelie* 
llavie owe# Devi* had 

ting wood o# the growwt «-hriwed by 
him. hot he bad «gained by-M 
tug that Clllberee had wbi him th««*.

When sake! why he had go*» p**« 
hi* owe ground tie th* winning ol the 
•hooting when b- l«oed that whwver 
we* dropping wee not - “ “*
b, miii that Devi* had 
in th. habit ot riming hi* eaW. W 

and he

,< •

London. Feb. 2, a. m., via Skagway, 

Feb. 6. Yesterday with a g«Bd yet 

mournful display end with naval pomp
sever-

lead-

AVENUFt Xand power the body oi the late 

eigu of the British empire, Queen Vic

toria, was borne from Osborne caetle.
•eeeeeeeeeeeeiwweeik;- Not.since the warship* ot the Spanish

ONE 30
Get Ourget*,
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u r
Hotel McDonald theAdmiral Ce versa lit up the coast of 

IGqba io tbeir self-consuming fires, has 
anything in the nature of a naval spfcc- 
tatcle been seen approaching such tragic 
splendor as oh this occasion.

! The procession' . was formed at.Os
borne House in the following order :

; l
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Mil modem l*preet*mis1:30 a. m, 
p. m.
8:00 a, m.r
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, t Electric Light», Call Bell, and Enuncl- 
, i atonrr-Hested by Redlstor.
t ! ________ _ ■__ ____
i , Elegantly Furnished J. f. IflCÛOIiPKl 

^ ! Unexcelled Cuisine Manager ■

k\VJ *<//,

The coEih^ntsining the body of the 
borne from Osborne House
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Ageat

i fiwasque^n ^
by the Queen’s Highlanders. The 
household royal servants And tenants

V latterly he had
•erne espianatle*. L -» m
if they were coatemplatiag a^ fatWg* 
outrage» -SWchjM 
hand, etc.

Then bed bee* - raft awt • 
eatved He twee* htewelf uad Devtfc »*» 
bad sold the rail to a

lined the carriage drive.
The queen’s piper* led the proces

sion to the pier. There waa a most 
imposing military display along the 
route where massed bands played funeral

The (7 Brien Club fi Mtx ./X m \':-m
, /Æ• Ttlephone No. 87

, l;/W MEMBERS
C4 Gentleman's^ori, ««H

—-------——. ......- - — — Behind the coffin came Admiral Sey-
SoACious *nd Elegant mour . first and principal aide de camp.

Club CRpOmS and Bar to the queen Then followed King Kd-
-t--....... . '■— ■■ - = ward, Emperor William, Duke of Con- ®

FOUNDED VY liaught, the Crown Prince of Germany,
31a r ray, 0 Brien and Marchban . I)a^e qfYork, Prince Henry of Pnueie,

Prince Christian of Schleswig-Holstein 
and other princes. Then followed 
Qjtieeu Alexandria, the Duchess of York
and other princesses. , :___ ^ ,

Bine jackets carried the coffin abo*f( 
the royal family yacht Alberta, where 
I oar aide de campe and two ladies were
in waiting to receive end acci.mgaoy Mr*. W T. Boons, 
it. The membmaof toe royal family gyffi"st'th^ pèVÂl"* hotel/ 

embarked on the ye^ht* Victor., and Tb< raw * Cam. Clark, chatwd 
Alberts. / f nb false .wearing, was postponed Dii*

The Albert, stewed slowly to VQ» ^

month harbor, the grand procession In [ Tbrlr „„ w qwwt * 0{ the Voko*
its wake. - All warships ptasd fired council pmmni »t tlw weiiii* wiled 

ri v v ... _» for let* night, whirls waa partjwswlminute guns..11 yard* were manned sad taloottom evening I* rowsiqarnre
hands played funeral marches.

The Alberta anchored in the harbor 
for the night and this morning the body 
was placed on a special train and Car
ried to Loadoe...........r----x\ •...

Cordon* of police surrounded VJe*
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The first hockey match to he played 
oo the berrocka rieh mil taka place 
Saturday evening between the Police 
.n-1 Bank of Commerce"

m ekcirk—ElglM13 l« (ha teiltaams
spoke a IttW
. IDa tleetef* Ught A

. „ Fewer iCe. Ltd.
Ihaslfl ». otma. Manager. —— ~-

City omet Jotiyn BaUita*.
Pswar Boom near Klontftko Tel. So .

M. Kobineoe, from Voecoever, lei Hartero oyWts** at the 
Mopping *t the Hotel McDoeold, haihgL r, ............

EE'-"'K21Lri.'hM2,~i
'Ss?. s ssri. •93,15; ^r...... ■■■■—
neaa. I. '
“ New, Friday Is an noiocky day, se , 

thevLmv," must have been the fia* ' 
which wandered through th* amal of, 
justice Degas this morning when he changed threat* of tba poatpoeed tfUl 
of tbr Sorthlip asseoit case from tU J 
7 th to the 4th of Jaw.

Gwtlieb Gortavrwe woe in the teftl-j 
tonal court this morning to a 
charge of false swearing rtMidteg the 
output of hie claim, by whidi the j 
rfWentsl royslty w»» reduced 
When asked concerning hi# Mi _
to mode ol trial be seW, "I.tank 11* t %,______
trial byjmry." 'When will yen <* ^»«M
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Also a full liae Of Boiler and Pipe Fittings, and if you should 
want a BICYCLE just d rtrp in to

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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